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BRITISHCOLUMBIA.
IN THE SUPREME COL'3IT.

NOTES 0P SOME 0F THE UNPUBLISIIED DECIS-
IONS IN THE CURRENT NUMBER 0F THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAW RPORTS.

Re WJNG K'£EE.

JANUARY 10, 1893.] [BECGmBE, C. J.

Sanitary By-law, 1894-Overcrowding-"1 Suffering to be Ocnpied "

Scienter-Mens rea.

Case 8tated by Farquhar Maerae, a Police Magistrate,
uiider Rev. Stat. (Caii.) 53 Viet., Cap. 37, Sec. 28, on tlie
conviction of* onie Wino' Kee for a breacli of Victoria Con.
Healtit By-Law, 1886, Sec. 17, by un1awfuliy suffering a
certain room to be occupied as a dwelling or lodging, whicli
(11( not contaiii at least 38-1 cubie feet of space for each
person occupying, the same.

The roomn in question was iii a building of which defend-
aut wvas lessee, containing in ail 54 roonis and was, at t1e
tine of the alleged offence, siib-let by hini foir $1.50) per
ionthi. Defendant, who did not reside in the building or

exercise any control over mooins snb-let, hiad notified lus
sub-lessees to coiply with the terins of the by-law.

Liwdley Cîee( for the appeal :-There is no evidence
of tie over-crowding having been withi thie privity or con-
sent of the defendant.

Evidence.is necessary of actual or constructive knowv-
ledge by the person charged of the commission of the offence
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on bis promnises, going to show connivanco by L'm. Bosley
'vs. Pavies, 1 Q. B. D., 84.

D. M. Eàertq, Q. C., contra:

Tho intention of the By-law being to fix the responsi-
bility upon the owner or superior landiord, constructive
knowledg6 wiIl ho iînputed and is suflicient. A mil
CCsuffers a thling to be done"I if doue through bis negligence.
The dominion of a bouse is in. the landiord.

Halligan vs. Ganly, 19 L. T., iN. S., 268.

1H6l4-

The faets in 'ividence were insuflicient to fix the
defendant with guilty knowledge or participation in the
offence.

Appeal allowed with costs and conviction quaslied.

RE THE MAPLE LEAF AND LANARK MINERAL

CL AIMS.

(In the matter of the "lMinerai Act, 1891,"1 and Amendmente.)

lBEGliE, C. J.
JA&NL'ARY 10, 1893.1 [DIVISIONAL Oou.rT-CREASE, -T.

WÂLKEM-N, S.

Minerai Act-Adverse Claim-Extending statutory time for bringing
Action-Appeal-Divisional Court-Juiisdiction-Practice-

Notice abandoning appeal -Introduction of f reeli
facto and reviewing order after judginent

and betore order drawn Up.

Appeal froin an order of Mr'. Justice Drake mnade in
Chambers on lOth Decenber, 1892, on the application of
Alex. F. McRinnon, owner of the Maple Leaf Clairn, extend-
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ing for a firther period of 30 days, the 30 days 'vithin wichl
lie was bolund under the Minerai A.ct (1891) Aniendinent

Act 182,sec. 37, to commence proc ýediiigs 'in respect of
ai, adverse claini filed bw hlmii on lOthi Noveniber, 1892,
against thje issuance of a certiflcate of ixnprovemnent lu favor-
of -N. P. Snowden for tlie Lanark Minerai Claini.

IV. J. Taylor for the Maple Leaf Company (respon-
dents):

We take the preliinary objection tliat the appeal does
itet lie. Tie order Nwas not mnade ln ans- action or pi'oceed-
incg pending iii auy court. Tlie righit to mnake suecb orders
inin finiI]g mîatters is a special j1urisdictioiu conferred by thje
Statute, and there is no appeal froin tlieîn uiiless provlded in
express~ terns. Sec. 6~7 of tuie Supremie Court Act does not
cover the case, as its languaoe canniot lie extended furtlher
tlai) to cover appeals fromî orders, fitial or interlocutory,
mnade in actions or mnatters peudinog ln tlie Suprerne Court.
To cover thie case tie Statute sliould liave provided for an
afl)eal front any order wliich the Court %vas by auiy Statute
emu1powered to muake, m-liethier in a inatter peiidincg iu the
Court or uîot.

E'. B odbrell for tl1u- Lauark Comupany (aippellauits):

Sec 67 (ur)is wide enougli to cover the riglit to
appeal.

11eU-

Thie Court liad jurisdictiou to entertin thie appeal.
Objection overrtiled.

E. Y. Bodwell for the appeal:

At the tiine of the motion for thie o:'der appealed fromn,
thie respondents liad conimeiiced an action by issuing a
Supreme Court writ. -Mr. Justice Drake wvas not inadfe
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aware of this fact, which relidered lus order useless, and lef t
no foundation for the exercise of the discretion.

W. J. Tayloir, contra:

We admit the issue of the writ before the niotion to
Mr. Justice Drake ; the fact of its issue wvas immiaterial and
would not have affected his discretion in granting the exten-
sion. Respondents did not, intend to prosecute the Suipreme
Court writ if the extension was granted but to proceed in the
County Court in the mnining district.

The suggestion of suppression of facts in the original
motion cann-Dt be urged on an appeal, but shuould be raised
by motion to the Judge below to rescind bis own order.

lIeld-

That the commnencemieit of the action wvas a fact
inaterial to be shown on the motion to the Jîudge below,
and that its non-disclosure could be taken adraiitagre of
on appeal as weil as on a motion to rescind.

Appeal aflowed with costs, andl order below dis1 îuhýGed
with costs.

JANUTARY 12, 1893.

By special leave, counisel spoke to the question of the
order to be made upon. the appeal.

TVE J. Taylar for the Respondents:

After the jndginent allowving the appeal and adjomrn-
iment of the Court, IRespondents' counsel were instructed
that, before thie argument of the appeal, appellant's solicitor
had served notice of abandonment. Upon receipt of this
notice the appeal was at an end, and no order could be inade
except to, strike it ont of the paper.
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Conybeare vs. Lewis, 13 Cli. D., 469.

E. VE Bodwvell, contra.

l3 y not instructing counsel of the notice and permnitting
hlmi to argue the appeal, respondents are estopped froin nowv
goinga back to the notice. In Coiiybeare vs. Lewis the action
Nvas (liscontinued. Neglec t to place înaterial before the
Court is no gyromnd to open a motion after judgmient.

J1(-

Thie appeal n-as at an et(1 on the giving of the
niotice abatido!iingo it, and the Court liad no jurisdiction
but to strike it out of the paper. The order allowingo
the appeal itot Iîaving beemi drawn up, the appeal wouild
stanid as if struck out, and nio order could be drawii Up.

Appeal struck out of die paper.

MiNASON.% vs. OLIVER.

1 7'ir JA U R , 1 8 9 3 .-l [D iv isio N Â r. frLE M .

Appeal from County Court-Co. Ct. Arnendment Act, 1892. Sec. 3-
Question of Law-Jurisdiction.

Appeal front Couîîty Court of Westinstîr to twe
Judgres of the Supreute Court sittiiîîg as a Court of Appeal
fpom the Colln-ty Cortuder Coimty C-)ourit Auxendmueut

Aet, 1892, 55 Vie., (Bý.C.), cap. 10, sec. 92, on1 the gromnds

1. Vrdiet acyainst Neigîlit of evideiice.

2. Non-suit slîould hiave been graiited.
3. M-Nisdiirectioii.
4. Q.uestioni of contrilbutory iiegligemce inot left to the

to the jnm11y.
5. Verdict did ilot decide question of conitihu)toiry

Ileiacence.
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The Action Nvas for damages. plaintiff's dlaim charging
that tie Deferîdant, who liad hiircd the Plaintiff's hiorse, hiad
so ill-ased it that it died. The trial took place beforeý Bole,
(..o. J. and a jury, and on the finding of the jury jiidgnient
was entered for Plaintiff for $125. No objection in point
of lavr was takeni at the tr'ial except tlîat there wvas no
evi(ience to gro to t he jury'.

Robiert ('asidy, for the Respondent

The County Court Arnendrnent Act, 1892, (supra) sec.
3, exe1i1(es ail grolinds of appeal going to qu'estions of fact
or weicrlit of evidence, and1 no objection to the alleged mis-
direction appears on the notes. The question of nonsuit, is
possibly open, but, it appearing tiiere was somne evidence to

go totu nry, tlie Court on thi.e appeal cannot inquire fur'-
ther. A nonsuit was nlove(l for at the close of Plaintiff's
case buit no motioni foi' nonsuit on the whole case mras muade.
The question of law inust appear to have been distiinctly
î'aised at the trial. --Smith v. Baker, App. Cas.. 1891. p. 3295.

J1. Stifai Yar.contra.

l*hJdé: -

Thle only question open to appellant iras xvhether tiiere
iras anv evidence to gý-, to the jntry, andi as, it appeared that
tiiere Nvas such er idence.

Appeal dismnissed witlî costs.

(1ROFT v. HAML1IN et a].

J ANU A R 18,rii, 1893.] DIVISIONAL (COCtrT-3 eOBIE, C. JT.
DRAKE, J.

"Bis of Exehiauge Act "-Presentation for payxnent or note payable
at I)articular place-Necessity for as against niaker--Practice-

J udgxnent under Order X*LV -Special endorsemnt--
Sufllciency of.

Appeal froin an Order of Walkein, J., refusing -an applica-
tion to sign judgmncnt muder Order XIV uipon a îîrit specially
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endorsed to recover $1,850, the amlounit of a promissory note
made by the Defendants, payable to Plaintiff at Bank of Mon-
treal,' Victoria. The endorsement did flot state that the note
had been presented for payment, and up.on motion for judg
ment uinder Order XI V, XValkem, J., disiiissed the application
on the grotund that the special endorseinent disclosed no cause
of action.

P>. .ef7. Iirviîig, foi, the appeal

The words in the English Act "in order to mendec the
mnaker liale " bei, omitted in the Canadian Statute it is
umot in Canada necessary to prove presentation ini order to
inaintain an action against the inaker of a proinissory note,
w'hether mnade payable at a particuilar place or not.

D. -il. -Ebeits, Q. C., contru4 .

ffIfI :

Per Býegqe, C. J.:

Presentment at the proper place, or facts excrisinga
sileh presentînent, inust be averred and proved ini the
pleadings if thiere are pleadings, and if judgment be
(lesire(l undeî' Order XIV., it mnust be endorsed on the
writ according to ail the cases froin Spindier v. Grellet,
1 Ex. !Rep., 384, down to Frtuhauf v. Grosvenor, 8, The
Timtes L. R., 744, and see Bullwi and Leake, 4th Ed.,
108> and authorities there cited. (More v. Paterson, 2
B. C., 302, distinguishied.)

Drake, J., concurred.

Judgmnent of Walkeni, J., afflrmned, and appeal dis-
inissed, with leave to arnend the special endorsement.
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YOUDALL vs. DOUGLAS.

BOLE, CO. Ct. J., sittin'rY as
MARC!, 193.]Local J., Supreme Court.

Cots-Taxation-Scaloà-Procedure-Retroipective legislation.

Appeal froin decisioîî of the Pegistr-ar--luponi taxation of
costs of proceedings, soine taken hefore the introduction, by
Statuite on Jamiary lst, 1893, of a new scale of taxation, and
others simice siuch intî'odtiction,--that costs incurre(l prior to
January 14t, 1893, must be taxed accordings te the oli scale,
and1 the rernainder according to thie new~ sca le.

E.A. Jenns for the Appellaut.

A. J. JO/,Q.Ccontra.

INde, Co. J.:

Il aving regard to the mile laid down by Lod i-il >îrî
in Garduer vs. Lucas, 3 App.. Cas., 582, 1 tliink it is per-
fectly scttled that if the L iitreinitendeil te frame a nlewl
proceduire thii, clearly, the settleiuîeiît of b)y-goule trailsae-
tienis nus't be conduected aecerdingf te the inew foi-Ii of
procedure. Altei'atioris in the forîn of procedure are always
retrospective, miless thiere is somne oid reasomi te thje cc(ii-

trary. Noiv, the taxm1ti(n of (css lias ibeen l>y Reoiima, vs.

Lon. Ch. and Dover Ry. Coe, L. R. 3 Q. Il, 1 M, 37 L. J.,
Q. B., 428, devided te be a -proeedIig,' and fmrther, hiav-
ing regard te Brewn vs. IBurdett. 13î (h1. 1). (C. A.) 907, -ami
Todd N.S Unioni Bankl cf Can. 'Mail. L. R., 457-, Wrigtri
vs. 11ale, 30 1, J., Ex. 40; Atty.-Gen. vs. Sillemn, 10 Hl.
Cas., 704; Freemuai vs. Moyes. i Wd. & E., 33,S, Burn vs.
Carvaio. ibid, 883; Kiznbry v*s. Draper, L. R., 8 Q. B., 160;
ings vs. London &k S. W. Ry., L'. IL, 4 G. P., 17 îI aimi cf
Opinion that the taxation cf costs- beîn<r a niatter o>f proced
tire, thie new ies mues be taken te he retrospective, and
that the costs inieurred pwior te 31-;-t I)eecmnber 1 892, sl euh
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be taxed according to, the seale laid down in the New Rifles,
and I direct the said costs to be taxed accordingly.

Appeal allowved.

In re AH GWA-Y, exr parte CIIIN SU.

MABRCH, 1893.] [BEOBIE. C. J.

Habeas Corpus--Cantody of infant-Affidavit-Tranalation from depon-
ent's languaage-Evidence-Âdmislibility.

Motion for a rie nîi for a wvrit of Iiabeas eoiynzs
direeted to the managers of the Chinese Home, commanding
themn to produce Ali Gway alleged to hiave been forcibly
seizen by them and detained from. thie custody of Chin Su,
the applicant.

,1. D. Hel-meken for the motion, tendered the affidavit
(drawn up ini English) of the applicant, who, counisel sad
did not understand English, but that thue affidavit had been
read over and explained to lier in lier own language before
it wvas sworn.

IIeld-

Inadmissible. An affidavit inust be drawn 'tu> and
* sworn to in the language of the deponent, and a sworn

translation of it inay be read.

Leave granted to renew the application.

IL. D. ielmeken afterwards obtained the rule niai upon
an affidavit in the language, of the deponent, of which a
sworn translation was read, and now moved rule absolute.

Te ornton FeIl for thiemanagers of the Chinese Home,
Contra,
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The infant reftised to retiirn to the applicant. Evidence
wvas given shewing that no restraint was placed uipon th8
mov-ements of the infant by the managers.

Held-

(a.) The applicant had not shown any valid right
to the custody of the infant.

(b.) The Court will flot interfere by habeas cog:ynes
to take an infant ont of the custody of a person not
lawfully entitled thereto. for the purpose of enabling a
person equally unentitled to obtain possession of it.

Application refused without Costs.

PARKS vs~. BLACKWOOD.

APRIL 13TH, 1893.] [DivisioNAL. COURT----WLKEiiM, J.
DRK, -.l

Practice-Reterence back by Divisional Court to snpply evidence
necesBary to decision of motion for a new trial-Rule 446-

Evidenoe.

Motion hy defendant for a iîew trial tiponi the grounds
that the verdict for plaintiff, for $400 damages found by Bole,
Co. J., sitting as a local .1Judge of the Sapreine Coturt wit1î-
out a jury on the trial of the action, wvas against the weighit
of evidence, and that there was, no evidence upon which the
aioant of the damages could be calculated. The only
evidence upon the question of dainages consisted of
expressions on the part of the plaintiff that lie vrould not
have been turned off ini the mnanner described for $500. and
othier general, expressions as to the extent to ivhich lie con-
sidered himself injured ; but there was no specific evidence
as to the ainount of profits whieh the p1aintiff would have
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macle had the agreement been earried out ; or any evidence
upon which a calculation could be made a3 to -his damages
for the breach of the contract.

Z'kornton Fell for the Plaintiff Re8pondexit.

A. C. Brydone-Jacc for the Defendant appellant.

Held-

(a.) The Judge at the trial was the sole Judge as
to the credibility of the witnesses, and his findings npon
the issues shotild not be interfered witb.

(b.) There was no evidene upon which darnages
eould have been properly estimated, and the verdict
could flot be sustained.

(c.) The Court would not re-open the question of
the findings upon the issues, but under Rule 446,
direct the present motion to, stand over for further con-
sideration, and direct an enquiry as to, the amount of
damages sustained by the plaintiff, to be taken before
Bole, Co. J.

Order direeting further enquiry as to damnages, before

Boie, Co., J.

TAI YUEN CO. vs. BLUM et al.

CR«EAS.E, J.
MAT, 1893.] ['DIvisioNALCOLTRT-.-WALKEM, J.

DRAKE, J.

Divisional Court-Jurisdiction-Retusal of ex parte application-
Appeal.

Appeal to the Divisional Court from an order of Beg.
hie, C. J., dismissing an e.'cparte application by the plain.
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tiffs for leave to issue concurrent writs of summons against
ail the defendants and to serve notice thereof on two et them
who are citizens and residents of the United States.

.A. P. Luxton for the Appeal.

HeWd-

There is no appeal to the Divisional Court from
the refusai of such application as such application is
not an interlocutory- înaUer within sec. 60, Supreme
Court Act.

Sernlle :-Such application is not a proceeding in an
action. Smith vs. CoweII, 6 Q. B. D., 75.

Order refused.

WILSON v&. PERRIN.

BEOBIE, '%-. J.
MAY, 1893.] [DIVISIONAL COURT-CREASE, J.

WALKEM, J.

Practice-Order LVIII., Bule 15-Appeal-Security for costs-
JUriediction.

Appeal from an order of Drake, J., dismissing the
application of Plaintiff uîîder Order LVIII., Rufle 15, (684>
for security for his costs on Defendant's motion to the Divis-
jouai Court for a new trial.

Robert Gas88dy for the appeal.

The defendant's motion to the Divisional Court, is a
motion 1)y ivay of appeal within the zneaing of thme rifles;
the Divisional Court Iere, hiavimmg a purely appellate Puris-
diction.

A.E. 31 i hilbipq and G. Il. Bazrnard, contra.
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Hleld-

An application to the Divisional Court for a new
trial is an appeal withiin the meaning of Rule 684, and
a Judge lias, uîîder it, jurisdiction to order the appli-
cant to give security for costs of the motion.

Referred back, to the Judge below to order the giving of
proper security.

VYE ï-8 MeNEILL.

MAY, 1893.] [CREASE, J.

Exemption from execution -Homestead amendment Act, 1890.

Suinons for ant order declaring the defeîidaîît entitled
to exemption to the extent of $500 out of the proceeds of
sale by the Sieriff of a hiorse, appraised at $1000, taken ini
execîttion to satisfy jîîdginent herein. The horse was the
only property of the defendant exigible, or taken ln exeenition.

Prior (Eberts & T1\ylor) for the summnons.

E. E. lVootom, contra.

J'eld-

Defendant entitled to order for payment to imii of
$500 by the Shierif ont of the proceeds of the sale of
horse.

Order accordingly.
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IIARI>ERc CAAMERON.

Au;rr.1 12 [CREASE, J.

EstOj>pel- -I)efiiilt judgiuent whether operates as --Mental uusounduess-
Practice--Res judicata.

.Nlotiuii for jiîdginit. Tlhe netion Nwa, for at declara-
tioit that (ertaill piroixis:ýory ilotes dated l8ti 'November,
18-, for ',204'00, 810,000. and four for $5,000 'eael, mnade
b)y the plaiîîtiff. payalie ott vear af ter, date to t le ordtnr of thet

defeIîdaIît. and whiicii wvert siubstitilted for, a ilote of the
.,aine tenior and date mnade 1Lv tte plaintitf to defendant for
'ý30.400,' were obtaiîîed by defendant by frand anîd Nvitliout
coiisideî'atioiî and< wlii le the plaii>tiff %vas, to the knoN'ledgse
of the defendanît. of nii.oinid li 11<1d, aud for- an order bettiilg
a'ide a *j wigînlent oltai,îed L)V the defeildaîit on1 1Otl Decemn
i ir. t YS\ ini (efailt of appearance, for- S50,0429 debt and coSts,
ini ant aetiouî broughit by iai on thie '28th 'Noveinber, 18SN,
agaimî-t the plaimmtilf to recover thle ainountt uf ýsaid iotes; andi
al>0 to 'et asi<le ail preei igs uder jad udgîîîemît auîd foi-
repayment l'y tie defondaunt to tlie plaintiff of $20,000
reaiized anîd paid over. to hin by tlie reeeivers appointed
miuler tlia j u<gmueuît. rruîe relcu'. er", Were lp)ointed on1 8thi
I ecembler .S~, upoi' affidavit sliowinig tiat ail the availabie

lîoperty of tlie defemîdant. the jIaiîtiff lierein. wva. artae

anîd the (p(lltab>1( e.4tattý aloiIv oitstammdl)inig.

On, 141t 1 Jamnar-v 18810, the receivers l>eillg' about to
effeet a sale of vertaini of the property, the 1)Iaintiff herein
intervened an~d re-sisted thie sale on the ternis, pro1)osed but
tlue Chief .Justiee before whom tie motion 'vas iteard author-
ized the sale, %vlei-etponi the plaintiff appealed from thiat
order to the Divisional Court wichl dis3missed the appeal

()n l2ti .July, 1889, the C(hief Justice inade ain order
on cousenit of the solicitors for Lotit plaintiff and defendant
for- die sale by auction of a iii, part of the assets in the
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hands of the receivers, and on 6th August, 1889, upon a
siînilar consent, inade an order postponing the sale.

On1 17tli August, 1889, the Chief Justice approved of
a tender of $225,000 for the purchase of the whole of the
reinaining real and personal property in the hands of the
ire2ei vers.

On 26t1 Augutt, 1889, tlîe plaintiff having appealed
froîn the Iast mentione1 order to the Divisional Court that
Court disnîissed the appeal.

On 12tlh Febriiary, 1890, M1atlîew Warmuisley, the plain-
tiff's iiext friend tiierein fileil a petition in the Stîpreme
Court settingr forth tliat flie plaiwîiff herein Nvas thenl and
had for soiîîe tine previouisly beeii of unsouiid inid andi
praiug for a conunissioi <le luniatico iîîquirendo and certi-
ficate therender and the said pewtitioii was short.ly thereafter
imeaird hefore the Chief Justice and disînisse<l.

On 15t1i -May, 1890, the plaintiff obtaitied a suinnions

iii (. amnerou v. I larper, calling uipon the plaintiff therein, the
defeuidant hierein, to shio% cauise whiy "dtie judgmnient signed
lierein on the l0th day of l)eceniber, 1X88, should not ho set

aieand the defendant be at liberty to appear and defend
iipon the grounid that tlhe prornissory notes sued on were
obtaimued froin the defendant while lie -was in an iinfit state
of mind " and ini support of the suînmons set up on aflidavit
ini effect the saine cýase as thiat uiade on the statement of
claimi lierein. Thle Siiiliiiiios was lIeard hefore Sir M. B.
Begbie, C. J., and wvas disinissed. The plaintiff appealed to
the Divisiona1 Court, which), on l5th July, 1890, dismissed
the appeal.

This action wvas coliîmnenced on the l2th day of Septem-
ber, 1890. The stateinett of dlaimn alleged that plaintiff
%vas a person of uinsoumd inid, flot so found by inqiisi-
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tion and sueing by his next friend. It set out tliat the lie had
receive an injury froin the kick of a liome on lst July,
1884, whereby hie becaine and ever since continued of
unsound inid and incapable of attending to business, a. dl
that defendant had taken advantage of his condition to
obtain froîn imi the note, anci substituted ntotes, in question
upon whicli the defauit judgînent lhad been obtained.

The defence denied the aIlegations in the 8tateinent of
clajîti. It also set forth the various proceedings taken ini

Camneron v. Harper, as above referred to, and maintained
that the issues were re8,/udicatat by the judginent of the
Chiief Justice and of the Divisional Court on the motion
against the judginent and that the plaintiff w'as further
estopped by his ladies, consents, acquiscence and waiver,
arising out of bis conduet during the proceedings under the
j adgnient.

'l'lie actioni was triedl 1efore Crease, J., and a speciLl

juiry. At tie *close of the vase the learîied Judge let't the
questions to the jury, whicb tIîey answered as follows;

1. Q-Was Harper at the tini of the coîîtract of uni-
soinid miind ? A-Yes.

2. Q-Was the transaction of the $50,000 iote fair
and(l houa lide ? A-NXo.

3. Q-Was the coniderationi incounsionable e A--
Tlhere was no cousideration).

4. Q--Was tue aet without deliberation ? A-Yes.

5. Q-WTas it Nithoutt indepen<lent advice ? A-Yes-.

6. Q-If 11arper was of iunsouifd i11111( at the tirne of
the mak-ing of the notes wvas Cameron then aware of it ? tlue

Jury (having been ont more tlian thiree lIturs, C. S. 13. C.,
1888, cap. 31, sec.s. 48 and 49) by a majority of 6 to 2
aiiswered yes.
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The jury also, miero înotu 8Uioirun, said that they were
ail for a verdict for the plaintiff.

27TrHI~ny 82

Hon. .A. N. Richards, Q. C., and E. V. Bodw-ell, now
moved for judgnient for plaintiff andl resisted a cross
motion for judgment for defendant.

The findingt3 of the jury are conclusive for judgînent
for plaintiff. He is not estopped by the jîidginent by defau;t
in Cameron v. Harper or l)y the jndginent of the Chief
~Justice or of tlie Divisional Court on the motion to set it
aside, or hy his course oie conduct or titat of his solicitor iii
that action after notice of the judgmniemt, froin raising iii this
action the question of lus mental unsoundness throughout
froin the tinie of flhe inaking of the niote and substituted
notes in question down to the date of the verdict, and tue
incidentai, question of the fratidof the detendant. A. jadgnient
hy default does miot operate as an estoppel. (ILowlett v. Taurt,
10 C. B., N. S., 813.) There unutst be an adjudication upon
thie inerits for that purpose. (Baker v. Booth, 2 Ont. O. S.,
373 ; Chishiolmn v. Moore, il U. 0., C. P., 589 ; Palmner v.
Temple, 9 A. E., 508 ; Sedden v. Tutop, 6 T. R., 607 ;
Baggott 'v. Williains, 2 B. C., 235 ; Earl of iBandon v.
B3echer, 3 CI, F., 479.) The application against the

judgnient was for leave to raise the issue of plaintiff's insan-
ity iii that action, and wvas t: the diseretion of the Court for
an indulgence, wluich the Chief Justice, iu ý%,iew of the delay
iii n-oving, and the rides relating to waiver affecting such
applications, refused, leaving the plaintiff to his reuuedy by
independent action. A judgnient nay be ré,lieved against
by independent action upon t1je ground that the defendant
was incornpetent to defend himself. (Carew v. Johnson, 2
Sch. and Lef. at p. 292.) The Court could only have
adniitted plkintiff to defend hy deciding in his favour on
that motion the question of bis unsoundness of iniind Up to
that date, for, if lie was of responsible and competent under-
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standing. blis conduet, lachies and acquiescencte barred him
from setting it aside ; anid that question of bis then or pro-
vious mental condition the Court riglitly refased to decide
in Chambers uipon affidavit, as it was a proper siibject of
enquiry before a jury as a main issue in au independent
action. It eaimot be s-aid tliat thc plaintiff mas estopped
from bringing tliis action, or tliat the question of his mental
uinsouindnies: anîd thie iinc-idenit frand of the (lefendafit became
re.g.judicfotu by a judgnieiit wivi refused to admit hiru to
be heard iipon those issties. The question niust now be
regarded ini the liglit of the finding of the jury that plaintiff
wvas of ninsound mind. Tiiere are no ladies as agsainst a
linatie. (Carem- %-. 9 loliinson, supra.) Tlkere is nuo express

byilii > tite ji ur tLat plaimîtiff WL of iimsouîîid iiîîùxd at
the date of or silice tlie judguîent by defauit, but insaiiity
once fotund is px-esuined to continue. Tie verdict is also in
effect a generai verdict foi- piaiutiff and includes ail tindings
iiece,,s.tiry to stistain it. ROiles 36, 66, 117, 134, 35 ï and
244, for tlie protectionî of persoils i<er mental (lisability ini
regard to legal 1)iroees,,i(ailiit thieii aj>ply, and tlîatjgueît is

ll1%W, by tbe tindiing of tite jury, %-oid as agrainst tlie plaintiff
for nion -conuiplianice %%-itik tiiose î1.

('ai<' ils.on. and A.E. JfI>/îlilips.e Contra

Thie proper course for tiie plaintiff its to apply as lie
did to set aside the jndgmanent by <efatilt. (Vint v. Ilide-
pi flb, 219 Cli. D., 322.) The coiidinet of the plaintiff after tlic
j ndgînllenlt bars liîui froîi scttin«g it aside iii tilis a1CtiOîx to thie
s;anie exteit, as it (lid ipon i is imotion in tlîat action, tlit

question benioe of estop>pel hy wvaiver. wilîeli ean only he
rcl)utt<1 by ail express tindiîîg thiat lie vas not o! counpetent
mmid to defend lîiimîîself or te mndcrstànd the nature and
effert o! tlie judgîmcnt against lîiimm. Tiiere is nîo sucb find-
ing by the jury. Tlie 'ontrary wvas fomnd hi- thle Chief
Justice on the piaintiff's aflidavits made at thie tîime. and the
fact of his inoving ýinst the judgment shiows tLîat lie kneuv
its nature and efect,rbt, thiou gli lie swore timat ho wua o!
tinsotind mind at the timne of _giving tlie notes. lie did flot
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pretend that he was so then, or that it was by reason of
want of understanding that lie suffered the judgment to go
againet him. A judgmnent by defauit constitutes an
esitoppel. (Williams v. Richardson, 36 L. T., N, S., 505;
Kendall v. Hamilton, L. R., 4 App. Cas. 504.) No pre-
sumption of continuation of insanity arises except upon a
general finding by inquisition ; in any caue it is a presump-
tion of fact and robuttable, and muet be left to the jury as
a fact and a finding obtained apon it.; It is flot a conclusion
of law. There is no such prestimption as against a judg-
ment, which, at ail events, if it is Iiot an absolute estoppel
shifts the onus and is primafaeie evidence of every fact
recessary to sustain it. Where there was a finding of a jury
on an inquisition of insanity wlich over-reached the period
in dispute, it was hield that the finding afford-,d a presump-
tion of insanity, but there being some evidence that some
time after the lunacy was stated to have existed or com-
menced, the party was flot of unsound mind, an issue was
directed whether he was of unsound mind at the time in
question. (French v. Mainwaring, 2 Beav. 115.) flere
there is evidence, and a previous finding, that the plaintiff
wus not of unsound mind at the date of the judgment and no
finding to, the contrary. The contract of a lunatie, who,,
by reason of lunacy, is not capable of understanding its
terms or forming a rational judgment of its effeet on bis
interests, is flot void but only voidable, at his option, and this
only when bis state is known to the other party, as was
found here. (Pollock on Con. 4th Ed., p. 160 ; Moulton v.
Camroux, 2 Exc. 487. 4 Exe. 17 ; Jacobs v. Richards, 23 L.
J., Ch. 557 ; Matthews v. Baxter, L. R., 8 Exe., 132.)
Adopting tberýefore the indings, of the jury as to the unsound
condition of plaintiff's mind at the timne ùf makiug the orig-
inal note, or even of the snbatituted notes, aithougli that is
not found, and that defendant knowingly and fraudalently
obtained the notes, the contraet was one capable of being
ratified in a snubsequent lucid interval, and the suffering of
judgment to, be obtained upon it, and the subsequent conduct
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of plaintiff, in the absence of a finding, of the jr hth a
of unsound inind at that time, constitutes a ratification.
The contraet wvas also executed and the parties can flot be
restored to their original position.

IIeid--

1. That the Plaintiff was not; estopped by the
defanit judgment.

2. That the issues were îîot i'esjudicata b)y the
]u(Iginent of the Chief Justice, or of the Divisional
Court, refîising to set aside the dlefatilt judgînent and
admit the Plaiîitiff to defend ini Camieron vs. Ilarper on
groUîids maide the basis of 1>Iaintiff's case herein, that
miotion being iuterlocutory on affidavit aîîd an appeal to
discretioii, and did not decide but inerely refîîsed to
admit in thiat action the introduction of the issue in
question i this action.

3. That the answers, and general verdict, of the

jury covered a linding tLîat in fact the Plaintiff was
non conipos mnentis at the time of and ever silice the
transaction in question, coveriiîg therellore the period of
the proceedings in Cameroîî vs. Harper and thre Plaintiff
was not; estopped thereby or by the part taken by him
or on his behaif therein.

4. That, in order to set aside a contract as having
been made by a persou of unsound mind it is not; neces-
sary first *o obtain a finding under a commission de
lunatùco inquirendo that the person in question is
insane.

Judgmenc for Plaintiff.



IN THE VICE-ADMIRALTY COURT.

THE CUTCH.

APERIL, 1893.] [SIR M. B. BEOBIE, L. J. A.

Navigation Act-Articles 16 and 20-Party to Blame.

Action for dainages for collision bronght by the owners
of the steamship Joan against the owners of the steamship
Cutch. The trial took place on 26thi and 27th April, 1893,
before Sir Mathew Baillie Begbie, L. J. A., with Lieut.
Masters, Rl. N., (1-l. M. S. Garnet" and Lieut. Nugent, R1. N.,
(H. M. S. Champion) as nantical assessors.

The facts as proved at the trial, slîortly stated, were,
tliat the two steamships cleared from the sanie wharf at
Nanairno Ilarbour almost at the sanie timne; the Joan, it was
found as a fact, first. Each backed froin the wvharf iii a
direction different to the other, and eachi executed a muan-
oeuvre in the hiarbour for the purpose of making exit to the
sea, between an island at the month of the harbour and a
shoal, througli a narrow chiannel. They approached its
entrance and eachi other in directions convergent and almoat
at right angles, the Joan being on the starboard s:&de of the
Cixtch. Thieir relative courses and speed were suchi thiat unless
there was an alteration of eitiier or bothi by on)e or other, or
both of thlîei, a collision was imininent. Both hield on thieir
courses, and, in a few seconds the collision took place ; the
C utchi stopped and reversed bier engines no twi thstaid ing
whicli she struck the Joan, wichl vas thien crossing lier' bow,
forward of amidships, and alinost at riglit angles.

<7. E. Pooley, Q. C., for the owners of the Joan the
Plaintiffs.

E. V. Bod'well and P. .dE. Ieving for the ownjers of
the Cuteh, the Defendants.
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1. That the Joan was flot an overtaking slip with-
in the meaning of article 20 or bound to keep out of
the Cutch's way. Ja nle tr

2. That the Cutel had the
board aide within the rneaning of
bound to keep out of her way.

3. That the Cutch wa8 solely
collisionl.

article 18 and was

responsible for the

Judgment for Plaintifsi.



COUNTY COURT 0F VICTORIA.

Re KWONG WO.

IMARCH. 1893.] [BEOBIE, C. J

Liquor Licerise- -Summary conviction -Appeal--Practice-J urisdiction
Evidence-Construction of words Il pirituous liquor."

Appeal froîin a conviction dated 24thi January, 1893,
whiereby the appellaîtt Kwotïg WTo, was com-icted of liaving
zsold spirituous liquiio withotit a liceîîse, contrary to the
Municipal Aet, 1892, sec. 204, sub-sec. 3, and the Revenue
iiy law, 1889, Victoria City, ami ordered to pay $50. and in
a:ldition the lieense fee of $'75.

The convittingr Magistrate, alihougli notitied, liad not
returned the conviction appealed froiii, or the deposit mnade
by the appellant îîndei -sec. 77, Sinîniiary Convictions 'Act,
1886.

C. J. Pir for the convicting Justice and the City of
Victoria:

Thei appeal sliotuld be disinissed. Tlill it is inade to
appear to the Court that the appeal i., duiy lodged, the juris-
diction to hear, or adjourii it %vill not attachi.-Trotter's
Appeals frouî coîîvietions, p. 54 ; Regr. %-. Allen, 15 East,
333 ; lZyer v. I>lows, 46, U. t',Q. B.. 206, per Osier, J
1>aley mi Coiivictioïis. 5tl Edl., p). 36-é. If the Magristrate,
after notite, fail to returulthde conviction, lie is liable to an
action for special (luae.-Irosser v. HIyde, 1 T. I., 414;
Ex parte Ilayward, 3 B. aund S., 546. Sec Siuînrnary Con-
vicions let. (Can.), secs. 77' and] 85, f'ouin which secs. 71
and 81 of the Bý. C- Act are copied. Decisiouls on the Caîi
adian Act therefore apply.
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IH. D. Helmîckenî, for the appe*lant, contra:

This is a hearing, de novo, a re-opening ab initio of the

prosecution at the instance of the defendant, and it is

immaterial whether the original conviction is before thie

Court or not. The default is not that of the appellant,

and, if necessary, we wilI ask an adjournment to, obtain the

conviction.

Prior :-There is no power to adjourn, as the adjourn-
nient mnust be by endorsenient on the conviction.-Sumn.
Con. Act, sec. 71, (B. C.)

Helius.ken :-That provision is flot imnperative. Reg.
v. Read, 17 Ont. R., 185.

!hild .-

The Court had power to hear and deterinie the
appeal iiotwitbstanding the failure of the Magristrate to
1return the conviction and deposit.

Objection a.s to jurisdiction ov7er-ulcd.

Evidence was then called in siupport of the charge and
contra. The proscecution did xiot pî.ove the 1Reveiiue B,-law,
1889, referred to ini the informnation.

IfelmcAwn, :-The appeal miust be allowed. The chiarge
i8 that of infraction of the By-law, aiid there is no power to
stibstittute another charge on the appeal, but inprely to amnend
formnai defeets in the charge as laid. There is no evidence
that the liquor Sold was spirituonus liquor.

Prior, contra : The words &"and the Revenue By-law,
1889,"ý are surplusage. The offence Nvas fully provided for
by 55 Vie. (B. C.), cap. 33, secs. 204 and 208. The Court
mnav entertain, the appe:il and upon conviction ainend the
chlarge in accordance with the case made on the evidence.-
MlcKenna v. Powell, 20 LU. C., C. P., 394.
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Ifeld:

(a.) That an appeal from a conviction is a proceed-
ing de novo, as if the information were then first
broughit to be tried.

(b.) Thiat sec. 208 of 55 Vie. (B.C.) cap. 33, mnade
it an offence to seli liquor by retail, without a license in
that behailf, independently of wbether a By-law provid-
ing for the issL.e of sucli licenses and fixingr the amount
of fees tlhercon had been passed or not, and that the
appeal could proceed as a hearing de novo, for sueh
statutory offence.

(c.) It having be-?ni shown that the liqiior sold ivas
intoxicatiiig, but no evidence being given as to its hav-
ing been produced by (distillation, that the ev'idence ivas
insuthejient to sustain a charge of selling spirituonus
liquor.

(d.) That the absence of proof ýf the Bv.lawv would
have been fatal, on1 proceedings by way of certiorari and
motion to quasm the conviction.

Conviortio-n qu&shie withmout costs, the deposit to be
returned.



SPEEDY TRIALS COURT.

REGINA vs. MORGAN.

FEBRUARiY 4. 1893.] [WALKEM, J.

Criminal Law-Speedy Trials Act-Substituting ebarge at trial-
Adjourniment during trial--Depositions-Evideice of witness

being out of Canada-Forgery.

Tl'le pri.soIer, hiaviîigf leen coinmitted foi- trial and
elected to be triedl under the Speedy Trials Act, now caine
uii fur trial iipon the charge that lie - on the 18tli January,

1893, did forge anîd utter, wvell knowving tbe sarne to be
forged, a certain cheque upon. thie Bank of Britishi Colum-
bia, Victoria, for the surii of 8635, witlî initemt to defirautd.'

Eviden.e w'a. giveii tiat the prisoiier caslied the chleque
ini question. pretendixig tlîat lie liac' received it front and
tliat it w-as the chiequze of onie Il. F. Sieward , by whioîm it
piported to be signied.

(Jordon _E. Ilunitei, for the Crowii, proposed to put ini,
under Sec. 222, Criminal Proceduire Act. thie deposition of
Il. F. Sieward takeni at tie pî'eliîniiiarv exauiination, uipon

jirool tli:t lie %vas ablsenit froîn Canada ; anid %ea1led for that

1îiiip>tC a (Cîîstoiiis' Clerkî wlio produlcLel the Oiit'vard Report
of tlie vessel of %vlliclî ie r< ias mtaster. for the. Northî
pacilie ()eeain, and a seaniiali who saw the vessel preparing to
leave but did miot actii:ly sec lier leave the hiarbour anid
coid îlot state wlîere the ve,ýo-e1 ivas, aîîd sublînitted tliat lie
liad fnrnishced evideiice ,titheient to warrant a fiiîdings thiat
Siewvard wvas out of Canada, citiing lieg. vs. Nelson, 1 Ont.
Rep. 500.
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Hfeld--

No sufficient evidence on whicli t admit deposi-
tioli.

ifunter tlien înoved for an adjournment to procure
further evidence.

Ro&eri Ca88îd-, for the prisoîler, contra.

Lu order to justify the postponeinent thiere inust be a
clear case of legral necessity, which can be created oîuly by
the act of God or the conduet of the prisoner or hie friends
(Hale, P. C., niote to Reg. vs. Windsor, 4 F. & F. at p. 268),
and even iii a civil case a Judge could not adjourn t1he trial
after the jury were charged wit.h the evidence (ibid, p. 371,
Reg. vs. Russell, 4 Taunt, 1299.) Thie diseretion should be
exercised according to die raie gov'crniîîg at the Assizes.

W1alk,<,t J. :--Soine definite rie should b)e adopted.
iMy own opinion wvas that I ouight flot to reniand the pris-
oner, and, afteî' retiring for that purpose, without stating
iny owfl op11ion, 1 put the point to the Chief ,Iustiee, who
thoughlt that to reinand iii such a case would be contrary to

the spirit of the Speedy Trials Act. 1 will, therefore, refuse
the adjournnent

Adjournment refused.

Thle Crown eorteded that the evidence was insuifficient
to secuire a conviction upon the charge as laid, but rnoved to
substitnte the charge of obtainiîîg wooney by false preteiiees.

Argumnent of this question wvas adjourtied by consent.

FFBR-AR.Y 7.

Goî-don E. IluInter. for~ the Cirowii

The lesser charge is necessarily includcd iii the charge

laid. The Crowîî have proved the falsity of the pre.tense
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and of the document, and only failed to prove the actuai
forgery because of the strictness of proof required. Forgery
is very closely allied ta obtaining by false pretences. (Fitz
J. Stephen, 141; Harris' Criminal Law, 306.) We admit that if
the prisoner had elected to be tried speedily for the lesser
offence there wvauld be xîo j urisdiction to try or convict him
for the greater. Goodman vs. Reg., 3 Ont. Rep., 18, but
liaving elected to be tried for tlie greater, prisoner is flot
inj ured by being convicted of a lesser offence included in it.

Robert Cas8idy, for the prisoîler, contra.

Thie test is wliether a j ury, on an indictinent for forgery,
could, as an alternative, find the prisoner guilty of obtaining
the money by false pretences. They could not. The Judge
liere lias no more power. Sec. 13, Speedy Trials Act,
governs.

Walkem, J. :-Whatever my opinion as ta the merits of
this case may l)e, 1 arn clear thiat 1 cannot convict the pris-
oner. Whien lie wvas brouglit before me ta elect as ta the
mode of lis trial, I stated ta irn, as was nîy duty under sec.
7 of the Speedy Trials Act, tliat lie was dharged with the
offence of forging and uttering, the clieque in question, and
that lie liad the option of being tried upon it speedily before
me or awaiting trial at thie next assizes before a jury. le
elected ta be tried before me. Now, in the proceedings
under tliis Act, thiere is no formai indictînent, but tlue pri-
soner stands ch.arged witli the offence stated in the saine
manner as if there wvere one drawin ip fornxially, setting out
the chiarge stated ta the prisonter. lie cannot be tricd for
any offence with wvhich lie is niot cliarged, or which is not
iiicluded in that chiarge. Here I have proceeded ta thie
end of thie trial, and find no evidenice upon whicli 1 can con -
vict hirn of any offence inceluded iii tlie charge stated ta himi.
It is suggestad tliat I sliould convict lhirn of a differerit
offence, on the ground that tlie evidence adduced would
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support a charge for that offence. 1 ain in the sanie posi-
tron as a jury would occupy if the prisoner were on trial
before them on the charge of forgery. I do flot see how I
ean convict the prisoner of one offence after tryiug himi for
another. I think a Court of Appeal would look upon that
with considerable astonishment. The prisoner mnust be dis-
charged.

Prisoner discharged.



NOTES 0F CURRENT DECISIONS.

BRITISFI COLUMBIA MRON WORKS CO. v8.
BUSE et ai.

FEBRUARY, 1894.1 [Dvso LCOURT BEGBIE, C. J.
R'rXVLKEM, J.

Practioe-Divisional Court--New Trial-Extending tirne for motion
after lapse of the 8 days.

Appeal froin an order of Drake, J., made oit l5thi
Ft*bruary, at Vancouver, extendingr the tinte for giving
notice of motion foi' a iiew trial tintil the 6th day of Marcli.
The trial %vas eorieltided and verdlict entere(l for' the plaintifr
ont 23rd January. ('rease, J.. iupon application to inii made
witlinii 8 d-ays froin tHe verdict )iad made ant order extending
the tiiîne for giving, the notice unitil 1 3tH Febriiary, and a
notice of moît.ionî for' a îîewN trial was given on the l2thi
February, returiîable 8 days tliereafter, bat the motion wvas
uîot set do%%n mior tuie appeal books entered.

A. . JcI>iil;psfoi tlue appeal.

The oî'der is wî'ong in forn. The notice of motion foir
a new trial had heen given and t1ic order sîoîîld l ave been
to exteîîd the tiime for bri'ingiug oit the appeal, bult the oî'der
allowed a freshi notice ro be giveui. [Per Cui'. TUle order
is ineoi''ct iii forni but is ili effect an oî'deî' exteiidinir the
timne foi' the liearing of the appeal.

Bodn'ell, contra.

JIeid-

The Court lias power under Rtile 743 to extend the
time for appealing after the lapse of the 8 days.

Appeal dismissed. Costs to be costs in the cause t~o tthe
Respondent in any event.
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GABRIEL v8. MESIIER.

FE.BRitARY, 1894.] rDIVISIONAL COURT- BEGBiIz, C. J.
CRE'AgE, J.

CoF3ta-Taxation--Copies of Appeal IBook on Appeal to Divisional
(Jourt--PriDted copie@ disallowed-RuIe 678-Amendment

of Bill of Coote atter suceSeful appeal from
Taxation not Aflowed.

Appeal from an order made by Mr. Justice Drake on
June 16th, 189t3, upon a motion made bofore ljim by way of
review of the decision of the IRegistrar allowing certain items
in the .Defendant's Bill of Costs of a motion to set aside the
verdict and for a IICw trial, which was granted upon the
gronind of misdirection by the learned Judge at the
trial, with costs, and 1Plaintiff wacs ordered to pay the costs
as a condition precedent to bis right to take the carie down
to trial again.

The Plaintiff withiont paying the costs had taken out a
sumnmons to fix the day of trial, ivhielh was disrnissed by
WTalkexn, J., on January 2lst, (see ante, p. 15). The Plain-
tiff appealed froxin that order to the Divisional Court whicli
(Crease and McCreight, J. J.) disinissed the appeal upon the
ground that it was concluded by the order as to costs of the
Divisional Court tupon the motion for a new trial though they
did not agree witl it, but being of opinion that the items i
questioîî-(Reading proof of printed case, $43.9-0. I>aid foi-
printing case, $3l2.75)--ougght miot to have been allowed on
taxation; gave thec Plaintiff leave to brinig the present appeal
trom the order of Mr. Justice Drake notwithstanding tlie
lapse of timne

A. E. JfcPkiltips for the appeal.

E. V. Bodwell, contra.
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Hfeld-

That there wu8 no provision in the Rides or item
in the sehedu1o of coste permitting the printing of
appeal books upon appeals to the Divisional Court.
Appeal alIowed with direction to the Registrar to re-
open the taxation and disallow the items.

Bodweel then rnoved for an order to amend the Defert-
dant's B3ill of Costs by inserting a charge for five written
copies of the appeal bao<, wvhich would have been a proper
charge under Ruie 678, in place of the charge for printing.

Hetd-

That after a successful appeal fromi a taxation the
Court should, in a proper case, exercise its discretion
by refusing such an ainendînent and as defendant had
made and naintained an iînproper charge.

Axnendment refîîsed.

ATHERTON v,,. LYNE.

FEBRUARY 20.) [ IN CHAMBERS- -DRAKE, J.

PlIeading-Slandler-- Alternative Denial.

Motion to strike ont paragraph in defeîice as einbarrass-
ing. The action was for shlndvr, whlich as state1 in the state-
ment of Claimt was ini the following words allegred to have
been spoken by the Defendant: -"He (Atherton) kept over
eone hundred dollars of mny inoney during the fair." The

defence was a <lenial of the utterance and an alternative (par.
6) as follows: "ilf it should appear that the d"1fendant spoke

the sait words as alleged, then the defendant ini the alter-
"native says that before speaking the saie tlue plaintiff on,
"or about the said lOth day of October, dishonestly con-
"verted to his own use $25 and more, the property of the
"Plaintiff."
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Pott8 (Belyea & Gregory) for the Plaintiff applied to
strike out par. 6, as irrelevant, diselosing no answer to the
Plaintiff's statement of dlaim and tending to prejudice and
delay the fair trial of the action. Hie contended that if the
defence, is justification the proper plea is that alleged wordls
are true in substance and ini fact, Odgers, p. 44.

A. -E. 3fcPhillipe contra.

ffeld-

Followin, iRassain vs. Baidge. 1893, 1 Q. B. D.,
t.hat the plea was embarrassixig.

EDIToR's NOTEc-A nuxuber of notes of current caee have been crowded
out and will appear in the next number.



PLEADING UNDER THE JUDICATURE RULES.

That the system of pleading provided by the Judicature
Rules in place of the olci commnon law and Chancery systeins
bas proved itself, after a long trial, to be of very questionable
utility for the purpose whichi it was intended is exeinplifieil
by the fact that the new English miles of Decemb#ir, 1893,
do away with formai pleadings except where specialiy
ordered, and provide for the trial of actions upon a mere
denial of the dlaimn as endorsed on the writ. The profession
have iudeed long regarded the pleadings in an action under
the existing system as rather a source of danger than an
assistance. The advantages of pleadings which consist of a
mnere recital of the facts relied ou, cedivided unto paragraphs,
Ilnumbered consecutively, and eaeh paragraphi containing as
nearly as inay be, a separate allegation " usually put in
ehronological oirder----thioughi there is no rule of which we
are aware why they should not be put in alphabeticai or any
other order-are not so easy to see as the disadvantages.
They serve the purpose of affording a discovery of the stoxy
of the other side, arranged in accordance with his views, but
a more substantial discovery is obtained, by exainiination of
parties. It is of counre of the highest consequence, if possi
hie, accur-ately to understand the causes of action or defence
which are respectiveiy propoed to, be inaintained at the
trial by the different parties, but that is precisely the inost
diffleuit thing to pick ouit of Judicature pleadings. In
practice, at least in Communn Law, actions, counsel, have to
arrive at the legal effect of the pleadings and get at the
issues as they must be presented by re-arra-nging the facts
alleged iii the old form as they necessariiy group themnseives
in the mmid of a lawyer. So long ago as January, 1886,
Lord Justice Iowen took the rather unusual course, for a
Lord Justice of Appeai, of setting forth bis viewBs upon the



operation of the Juidicature systel n generally in an exhaus-
tive criticisni in the Law Qtiarterly T<,eview, (Vol Il., p. 1)
under the titie "4The Law Courts under the Judicature Acte."

Upon the question of pleading lie saidl, i&Wliat was believed
"ten yearEs ago by thue authors of the J tudicature Rules to be
a simplification of pleading, anud au abolitioni of pleading

"techuicalities. turned out to be the introduction of a ino-e
of pleading so confused and inartistic as to be, in many

"instances, offly a source of embarrassment and expense."

There is only too muclh support for this prouîouncement
to be foinid iii the pages of the Reports, and a great deal
more resides iii the minds of practising couusel. To solici-
tors the niew systeni of -"plading inacie easy " may bave
appeared, at lirst, a boon, avoiding the interventioni of the
special pleader, wlho lias naturally becoine as extinct as the
Dodo. The fact of the inatter is that the drawing of plead-
ings cannot be inade easy. Lt is not too mucli to say that,
under the old system, the highiest test of the pure lawyer was
the drafting, of pleadigs. In the days of special demurrers,
writs of error, motions in arrest of judgmnent, and for judg-
ment non o1b8tante verdieto, and before the extension of fuit
powers of amendment, so higly refined a system oftein
defeated its purpose.

That the systein itself wvas superior to that wvhich took
its place is, we.believe, generally coinceded, and ample powers
of amiendinent, liberally exercised, 5110111( have been a suffi-
cient gurantee against permaittiing the process of adjusting
the pleadings ini an action to defeat the nuerits which they
were initenided to present for deterininiation in the most
acdurate possible form.

The effort to conduet a difficit Coimron Law action
uipon Judicature pleadings is sormewhiat simnilar te the diffi-
culty of picking up a needie withi onie's hiands encased in a pair
of duffle mnittens. Sir Matchew Begbie in his judgment in

LAN% NO'fbýtý.



Hudsons' Bay Co. vis. Green, delivered in 1881, shortly after
the introduction of the Judicature systein into this Province,
rçgretfuilly observed iii speaking upon the saine subject:
"eThe voice is the voice of the Common Law, but the hands
"eare the bands of the Court of Chanceiry."

The rnost serious objection to the existing metbiod of
pleading is that a system, inherently loose and lacking in
scientific accuracy, bas been hedged about witli a number of
ruies of the strictest application; so that estoppels by plead-
ing are in fiill force. The Courts in England have recently
shown a tendlency te disregard the strict letter of somne of the
rides. For instance, Order XIX, R. 7, requires a defendaut
to deal specifically with each allegation of fact of which hie
does not admit the trutb. In Adams vs. North Metropolitan
Trramw~ays Co., the Divisional Court, (1894, Q. B. D., Dec.
19) bad to consider, tipon a motion to strike ont as einbar-
rassing a defence which inerely aiieged that defendants
cedenied each and ail the several allegations iii the staLemient
ciof dlaim." The stateinent of dlaimn was for injuries alleged
to bave been caused by the defective state of tbe defendants
tramway line. The Court (Hlawkins and Lawrence. J. J.) in
giving juidgmnent lield that Ilthe forrii of defence ighat not
"be iii strict accordance with Rule 17, whieh does say that

"ieach allegation of tact to be denied is to be specifically
deait withi, yet as the plaintiff bad to, admit that if the

"staterrent of defence were lengtbened out so that tiiere was
"an actuial denial to eaceh and every of the statemnents in the

"-statient of dlainm, lie could 'not coinplain, that was a
"grotind for sayingr that a foi-in of defence which did, in
effect, dexuy ecdi and every allegation otight not to biave
beemu coinplained of and w.s flot eiiilarrassitng."' This wvas

in effect saying. that thiere '%vas no sotind reasou for the
requireuieuts of thie riile and thiat the Court would flot apply
it strictly. In our owin Couirt, Jack-on vs. Jackson and Mvlius.
alite p. 96, is a strong illuistration of tlue truth of Lord Justice
BýoWeiu'.s reinark-i ahov'e qnoted. Thiere the statement o!

BRITI'Sil floi.lMBI-\
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defeiwe iii an action against defendants, as partners, to
recover inoncy lent alleged IlThe defendant denier, that o>1
e"4fhe 22nd day of A.pril, A.D., 1891, or at any other tizne
Ilshe entered into partiiership witli the defendant Alexander
"Jackson as alleged ini paragrapli 2 of the statem Cnt of
&-dcaim " and the Court lield it a bad traverse, and therefore
an iînplied admission of the pa-t-iersbip, mnder Rule 173,
whichi prc'v les 4 if an allegration is nmade Nvith divers circuin-

stances it shall not be sufficient tGý deny it aIong wvitI those
"circunîistancecs." Tie case of Thorp vs. lloldsworth, 3 Chi. D.

6h37, and rfidesley vs. Harper, 7 Chi. 1). 403, which are
referred to, in the written Judgmient of M«Nr. Juistice D)rake
Support thec strict application of the raie, at least wliere the
objection is taken at or before the trial ; tbougli we should
sav7 tliat where the discuission arises after verdict the course
tàken at the trial ought, if possible, to be looked at rather
tlian the for!in of thec pleadingys andi the latter amiided to
con foi n.

The loss of the demrnurrer as piece of inachinery for the
determnination of that largre c1as,s- of disputes, in 'vhichi if
parties are conipelled to state their cases with strict accuracy
of forîti, it is fomnd that there is notbing but a point of
Iaw betwveen t)ein is perliaps, the rceatest loss of ail.
Nothing so, grcatly tended to, saving of expense, and swift
quietus to untenable propositions.

Odgers ini bis work on pleading cynically advises the
pleader îîot to takc on the pleadings objection ini point of
law to the case set up by the opposite party. As lie says
you are îiot bonnd, but offly "& entitled " to raise sncbi an
objection, (Rule 233) and not machi benefit to you cornes of
it. Youi ierely teacb the nther side bis case, andl put his
pleadings in order He says (p. 96): IlU, tless the defect is

serious1y emnlarrassingr it is often better polhcy to leave it
unlaînc-ee, yoii only strengthen) :votr opponent's position
"hi reformi ng bis pleacling. Buit be carefal in drawing the
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Ildefence flot to aidJ the defeet in any way, the less said about
"that part of the pleadi;ng the better. Do flot admit it, if
"need be traverse~ it in so mny Nvords but after sucli denial.
avoid the w'hole topie, if possible, leaving thie plaintiff's
counsel to explaiiî it at tl-, trial, if lie can."

As a conîmentary on the conditions, iîiduced. by the
I)resellt systein of pleading, under wbich actions are tried,
the ahove a(lvice is alinrst sardonie. We wjfll be very înuch
surprised if the old scientific systein of pleading ývith proper
safegruards agrainst, any deetof thel nerits iii the process of
arriving at au accurate sfatemient of the issues, is flot meverted
to before inany years, wherever the Commnon Law of England
BtiIl holds it owii.

C&i


